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fairbanks ooilynevws0ilyaily atwntw mnermfnsimensi
fairbanks rwojnti&rwo intctfor

alseikaalmkaalsika jaujougsJaUJouneifn4if yousgs hiye
tidiedtidcedsked the federal cairiscqiriscurt tostertostepto tcp
in14 ana wfititehalt tate criminalcnrotnateriminal
oqc6edinpagainiproceedings againstt alaska na

I1

tivvscharadtaystiys charged with infflegally
I1

take
ing psp9sposselngposselsesilngng oior jtransportingrinsporting
moose meat for potlatches 1

lawsuits that the fairbanks
basedtasedjsckjscd mirianaTitabanataoanatirianariana ahlechlechiefshconferconfer-
ence an&theand the nativiNativenativevillageVillagevillagwVillagw

of tanana filed against1against1 the
state this fall in u&ustrictUS district
court in fairbanks deal with
potlatchespotlatches in ruby andpa tanana

last summer in both casesoses
statestite criminalproceedingscriminal proceedings are
on hold until the federal
casescues arearc resolved

the first potlatch washellwasheldwawassheldheld
last juniahjune in connection with
TicanariastanariastinaiasnaiasTan arias muilnuchilow0yannual

I1

nuchalowoy

ya adrathendvwadvatheadvaThethe 4seyfoderalvillage federal
complaint layssays thitfiveiiiagethat five village
members tchedbicited by the state
for possessing and tiantransportingsporting
moose meat weredoingredoingwewere doing 9so0 for
the nuchalowoyya potlatch
under instructions from thevilthcvilthe vil-
lage chief

the village claims thattiethatthethat the
acts in question took place in

indian lioucountryntry an4&tand that state
i

fish and game regulations

dont apply there

iiiIA addition village leaders

say the statesstites action illegally
interferes withkith essential tribal
government4ovittimerit

I1
functions aadan4ahd fed-

eraleratlawlaw prpreemptspre empts state law

wwherehere tribes areart concerned

the sutesati whichbaswhich hasbas asked
the federal court tat6to dismiss the
villages casecase argues in iete
spouse thaithat

I1
it does have fish

and gamegime jurisdictionurisdictionuris diction in tan-
anaani and that the fcorafcourtfederal court

should hotactnot act untilvail the state
criminal procaiproceiproceedingsings are oveover r

the second potlatch was

scheduled for last august in
ruby in memory of betty
fannerfarmer who died in novem
berbo 1982 the state charged

her husband and son with il-

legally killingaing and transportingjw4a1uportin8

a moose that the plaintiffs
say was forf6rfar the potlatch

the complaint filed by tan-
ana chiefschieft Confconferenceconfirenceconfidenceirence argues
thehe potlatch was a religious
event protected by the consti-
tutionaltut ional guarantee of freedomfiecdomfiefdom
of religion and by the federal
indian religious freedom act

the alaska supreme court
upheld a similar claim in 1979
toregardinggirding a funeral potlatch

but hishits not ruled ionon whether
memorial potlatches are also
protectedorotecfed

the plaintiffs also claim the
moose jnin question was killed
on a native allotment wherewhore
state laws dont antlyaplaftly and that
the 1979decislort1979 decision requires the
state to develop regulations

to accommodate game taking
for potlatches which it haslii
never done

the states response denies
that the moose was killed for
a potlatch and as in the tan-
ana case says its criminal pro-
ceedingsce must be completedcompeted
before federal judges can con-
sider the case


